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LOCAL ITEMS

Mrs. Everett Hayes and children, Eeadly Now 2 New Eacttei? FaGBaSomiG?who have been guests for three
weeks at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Vawter Crawford in
this city, returned to her home at
Joseph on Friday afternoon. Mr.
and Mrs. Spencer Crawford took
them over, returning Sunday. The
party motored as far as Pendleton
on Friday evening, where Mr. Craw
ford, with other Heppner Masons,
attended a meeting of the Royal
Arch chapter or that city. Mrs. W,
P. Mahoney was a member of the
party going to Pendleton and re
turned with Mr. and Mrs. Crawford,
Mrs. Sarah Parker, who was visit
ing at La Grande, also returned

Cot ttihe EmtfuE'e Famranlly

Hmnipi?ovedl QnnaflMes Lowectt Pi?Sces 5im Years
home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Montgomery
have established their residence in
the Case apartment at 106 6 west
Center street. Mr. Montgomery
has one of the chairs in the Dick
Wells barber shop and has been in A Welcome Spring Value! I fA)mm I I 8- - t-- Sthe city for some time. Mrs. Mont
gomery just recently arrived here Tailored s TA A dmSSrA aruuiiB &uwfrom Portland to join her huaband
She is a beauty expert and has
opened a parlor for this work at
their residence.

Harlan McCurdy reports that he
has finished with the lambing of
his band of ewes, and is well pleased $1.90with results. In fact the season was r Same Quality Would Have Coat

j(5.00 More Year Agoone of the best he has ever exper-
ienced, and the percentage of in
crease was high, owing to fine

Rayon
Lingerie

Formerly 79c!

Can you imagine finding yoke-- ,
front panties and bloomers at
this low price? They're here, ai
well as the elastic-to- p style.
And well-c- vests . . and
dainty chemises You can buy
ail you need (or Spring . . and
till save

weather conditions. Mr. McCurdy
Firm finished worsteds and
twist effects in medium and
dark shades. Values that are
really outstanding and

was a visitor at Heppner for a few
hours on Monday, while looking af
ter business affairs.

Waverly
Caps for Spring
Styled with authority and
treated to withstand rain or
shine. Better fabrics, messa-lin- e

linings and other "Wav-
erly" features 1

Comparable Quality a Year
Ago, 2.49

Children's
7 Hose

Gay, bright patterns for Spring
Excellent value I Sires 7 to 10

25cPaIr

The Broadway Revue, nine peo
ple, Star theater, tonight (Thurs
day.) Extra Pants

$4.98Mr. and Mrs. Joel R. Benton de
parted on Monday for Drain, Ore.,
where they were called to officiate
at a meeting of the Christian
church there in the reception of a
number of members on Tuesday
night. They were expected to re

For Correct
Spring Wear!

The

turn to Heppner today. Mr. Benton
Pirihtnttedl

SnflCi Cfiregpe
was formerly a pastor at Drain.

Mrs. T. J. Humphreys and
Miss Evelyn Humphreys, accom

Printed
Broadcloth

Beautiful New

Patterns Tub-fas- t

36 Inches Wide

2C yra

311 "Eegall"
The same quality that sold a
year ago for 1.79, now Felt Hats

$1.90
Here's the finest value in yean
... In a felt hat that snaps with
style and boasts quality to maka
you marvel at its low price 1 j

$1.29
Comparable Quality a Year Ago Cost 4.98

You'll be proud to wear this new "Marathon" hat. It's a
smart snapbrim . . . easily at home in more expensive com-
pany! Your choice of the newest spring colors, and all
with moisture-proo- f inner-circl- e.

A wonderful value ... the very same
quality of printed silk crepe that sold a
year ago at $1.79 a yard Charming floral
designs, and new spaced patterns.
39 inches wide.

Smooth-finis- long wearing
quality in more attractive pat-
terns and colorings than ever.
Ideal for pajamas of all kinds,
children's clothes, smocks and
wash dresses. Big value at 25c
a yard.

Yard

New for Spring!

Ghirts and
Shorts

Poirattedl
Eayonn Cvepe

Spring patterns Improved quality

Extraordinary low price TIES
for Spring per garment

Fabric Gloves
for Spring

49C
Imported I Fancy cuffs or nov-
elty slip-o- n style . . . embroidered
or applique trimming. Spring
shades. .

These rayon prints are destined for a smart
career . . . exclusive, distinctive patterns and

the quality is better than you could have

bought a year ago at this price. 3839
inches wide.

1Like
Quality

Never before such quality and
color from which to choose in
smartly-fittin- g shorts of broad-

cloth and fancy madras The
shirts are ribbed or flat in fine
mercerized cotton and lisles,
white or pastel shades.

f49c
An amazing selection oi choice
fabrics (tin mart stripes .and

fures of unusual appeal I
Yard

a Year Agol

Spring's Newest66 99JJaenefl Broadcloth
Shirts

for Boys
Price a year ago, 98c Now

captures and holds
youthful freshness

panied by Mrs. R. L. Benge, depart-
ed on Friday for Portland, the la-

dies spending a few days in the city.
Returning home Wednesday, they
were accompanied by Terrell Benge,
who is home from O. S. C. for the
Easter vacation season.

Reuben Anderson, who early last
week suffered a broken jaw when
his plow team took a notion to run
away at the home on Eight Mile, is
getting along pretty well while be-

ing looked after by his physician in
Heppner, and thinks he will be able
to return home within a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Burchell were
Lexington folks in the city for a
short time Monday afternoon. Mr.
Burchell is improving some in
health, but not yet able to do much.
Spring plowing is progressing on
the Burchell farm, in charge of
their son, Edward.

Jim Burnside was down from his
farm home near Hardman on Mon-
day. A heavy rain prevailed out
that way Sunday and fields and
range have been greatly benefitted.
He is now in the midst of lambing
and having good success.

O. J. Cox was to the city on Satur-
day from Lexington. The people of
that community are rejoicing be-

cause of the many fine showers of
rain the past week or so, furnishing
ample moisture to assure a fine
yield of grain.

J. H. Scott, head of the state mar-
ket road department was a visitor
at Heppner on Tuesday, being here
in the interest of some market road
work in the south end of the coun-
ty and along the route of the

road.

Clarence Bauman, Robert Wight-ma-

Frank Gilliam, Gay M. Ander-
son, Harry Tamblyn and Harry
Duncan were Heppner Masons who
attended a meeting of the Royal
Arch chapter at Pendleton on Fri-
day night.

Among outside ministers drawn
to the Epworth League convention
here last week end were Rev. Jos.
Knotts of The Dalles and Rev. and
Mrs. W. A. Briggs of Dufur. They
were registered at Hotel Heppner.

The Broadway Revue, nine peo-
ple, Star theater, tonight (Thurs-
day.)

Relatives at Heppner are In re-

ceipt of word from Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Young of La Grande, announc-
ing the birth of a son,
born to them on March 6.

J. A. Williams and Adrian Engcl-ma- n

were farmers In the city Sat-
urday from the lone section, where
recent good rains have been a boost
to the growing grain.

F. B. Swayze, prominent citizen
of Hermlston and cashier of the
First National bank of that city,
was a business visitor In this city
on Monday.

Creston Maddock, field agent for
leading insurance companies, was
visiting in the "old home town"
Tuesday. His headquarters are In
Portland.

W. B. Barratt is up from his Port-
land home this week, a guest at the
ranch of his son, J. G. Barratt and
family, just east of Heppner.

T. M. Peters, Union. Pacific tax
agent, was in the city for a while
on Monday In connection with
duties of his office.

Cecil Lutklns, resident of the
Eight Mile community, was" trans-
acting business In the city Tuesday.

H. J. Trebelhorn, maintenance
worker with the Shell Oil company,
was in the city Tuesday.

Mrs. C. Hayward and son, Thomas
M., of Klmbcrly were registered at
Hotel Heppner Saturday.

T. H. Nichols, farmer, was among
other Lexington people im the city
on Saturday,

FACE POWDER
(Flesh, White,

Rachel) 39c
Talcum Powder 19c
Cold Cream, 2 oz. jar. 23c
Vanishing Cream, 2 oz. 23c
Skin 8t Tissue Cream,

Cream, 2 oz 23c
Skin Lotion. 454 oz. . 29
Cleansing Tissue,

11S sheets 23c

Brilltantine, 3 oz 23c

Shampoo, 4'j oz. 23c

Single Compact 49c

ROUGE
(Medium, Poppy,

Raspberry) 49c

TRIPLE VANITIE
(Powder, Rouge,

Lipstick) 98c

It's the fit of these shirts, above
all else, that will capture your ap-
proval. But you'll want them, too,
for their smart solid colors . . .
fancy- - stripes and figures . . . and
the exceptionally fine broadcloth
that makes them I

Tub Dresses
Sizes 1 to 3 and 3 to 6

Darling cotton prints and dainty;
sheer dresses , . .
tub-fa- st . . . and
most of them with t 0
matching panties, OV

Shirts of the better quality . . ,
now values, at
this new low price Plain,
fancy,, and broad-

cloth. Sizes 6 to 144.

Moulded Sole Sandal
Imported I Of natural tan calf
with matching or contrasting
weaving. Only

Men's Oxford!
Smartly combining black calf
and the popular Scotch grain.
Soft box toe; clattr-pl- at oa
heel.

A Great Value!
And a popular model I Well-ma-

black oxford, with soft
box toe, welt sole, rubber heel.

Penl-Arc- h Oxford Tie
A stunning model . . . and so
comfortable! All-ov- black
dull kid. Also in brown.

Excellent Value!
Men I Note our low price for
these good-looki- sports ox-

fords I Smoked elk, brown trn

A Charming Pump
Black dull kid with silver fabric
perforation underlay.

$3.90$2.90$4 $3.90 $2.98 $2.93

Canvas Shoes
Patent Leather

Slipper for growing girls.
Trimmed with
snake calf and a metal buckle.
Rubber-tippe- d heel.

Sharktip Oxfords
For children. Scuff - proof I

"Wearproof" lined. Double sole.

12sf 2 $2.69
Sizes 854 to 11 54.... $2.29
Sizes 554 to 8 $1.93

"Police" Last
orowa calf, double

scb, rivet (ted riiaok for arch
Mpport, storm weft.

Boys' Oxfords
Semi-har- d box toe; welt sole.
IJlack. Now at new low prices I

Sizes 1254 to 2 $2J9

Black Dull Kid
Trimmed with gunmetal kid and

snake.

The heavy ribbed toe guard and
smokrepe outsole make these a
decided favorite I

89C to 98C $4.90$2.90$490

J. C. PENNEY CO., Inc. DEPARTMENT STORE HEPPNER, OREGON


